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Chap. 52

CHAPTER 52

An Act to amend
The Shoreline Property Assistance Act, 1973
Assented to 1Vovember 14th, 1980

ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:

H

1. Subsection 8 of section 3 of The Shoreline Pruperty Assistance Art, '· 3 (!\J,
1973, being chapter 22, is repealed and the following substituted re-rnadcd

therefor:
(8) ::-.Jo loan for the construction of \Vorks shall exceed Lhe
amount prescribed.

2.-(l) Subsection 5 of section 5 of the said Act, as re-enacted bv
the
"'
Statutes of Ontario, 1978, chapter 10, section 1, is amended by
striking out "a period of twenty years" in lhe firsl and second
lines and inserting in lieu thereof "such period as is prescribed".
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(2) Subsection 8 of the said section 5 is repealed and lhe following ~~-~,;~~·•rd

su bstilu led therefor:
(8) An application requesting the Treasurer of Ontario to orrcr
•
.
to sell
purchase a debenture, which shall be by way of an offer to sell 111
the prescribed form, and a copy of the inspection and completion
certificate mentione<l in subseclion I cerlificd hy the clerk with
whom it was filed shall afCompany the debenture delivered to the
Treasurer of Ontario.
:~.

Section 7 of tl1e said Act is repealed and the following substituted
therefor:
7. The
council
shall lend lhe monev
so borrowed under the
,
,
~
authority of sect10n 2 in sums of $100 or multiples thereof at a rate
of interest equal to that set out in the debenture hy which the funds
arc borrowed and the term of the loan shall be the same number of
years as the lerm of the debenture.
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I. Sl'clil•ll 8 of the said Act is repealed and the following substituted
therefor:
8.- ( 1) The council shall impose by by-law in the prescribed
form and, subject to section 11, shall levy and collect for the term
of the loan, over and above all other rates, upon the land in respect
of which the money is lent, a special equal annual rate sufficient to
discharge within the term of the loan the principal and interest of
the money lent, and the special rates imposed shall be deemed to
be taxes, and the provisions of The Municipal Act as to the
collection and recovery of taxes, and the proceedings that may be
taken in default thereof, apply.

(2) \Vhere the council of a municipality passes a by-law under
subsection I imposing special equal annual rates on land, the
clerk of the municipality shall forthwith register a copy of the
by-law in the proper land registry office.

:1. Section 13 of the said Act is repealed and the follov,.:ing substituted
therefor:
13. Part I applies with necessary modifications to building
repairs, but no loan for building repairs shall exceed the amount
prescribed.
(L Section 14 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario,

1978, chapter 10, section 3, is further amended by adding thereto
the following clause:
(e)
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prescribing the term of the debentures that may be
issued under this Act.

7 .--(1) Every by-law heretofore passed or purporting to have been
passed by the council of a municipality under subsection 1 of
section 2 of The Shoreline Property Assistance Act, 1973 is
hereby declared to be and to have always been valid and
binding in accordance with the provisions thereof and every
debenture purchased by the Treasurer of Ontario, every loan
made by the municipality to an owner of land and every special
rate levied on the land of an owner under that Act pursuant to
the said by-law is hereby declared to be and to have always
been valid and binding on the corporation of the municipality
that passed the by-law and on the o\vner and the land to whom
or in respect of which the loan was made.

(2) Notwithstanding subsection I, the special rates imposed under
section 8 or 13 of The Shoreline Pmperty Assistance Act, 1973
on the lands described in the schedule hereto are hereby
declared to be and to have always been invalid and do not
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constitute a charge or lien on the lands and that the moneys
borrowed by the 01\·ner thereof under the proYisions of the said
Act are hereby (ieemed not to be or to ha\·e been a debt upon
which 3pecial rates may haH been or may be imposed.
assessed or le\'ied against such lands or any interest therein.
:\"ot\\itbstanrlim:: su b~ection 2, The Corporation of the !:-..•·r:h::
·
·
.
.
.
.
.
.
·• \falceT O\l'n:.cht p 01 ~lalden 1:0 not rehe,·ed trom IG obh!!at10n to
repay to the Treasurer of Ontario all moneys borro\\·ed from
the Trea::curer under The S'1ore!i11e Propei-ty .--lssistu11ce A.ct.: , -_,
1973 in respect of the lands described in the Schedule hereto.
together ,,·ith interest thereon. in accordance \\ith the debenture issued by the township for the borrowing of those money,;.
8 . The said :\ct i.:; amended by adding thereto the follo\\-ing Schedule: '' ,.. -'

SCHEDrLE
.-\r.r. '"D :::1-.;Gl-L.\R tho<e certain parcel< or '.racr;; 0i land anci premi;e;
;ituate, l);n~ and beir.:;in the Town;hip of \lalden, in rhe County of E,;e\ and th<>
Pro,·inc-e of Ontario. more particular!) de,cribed a, follow;
fm~TL Y, all of Loi, 6 and - ac-con:lin~ to a plan rei::i,tert• l in the Land Re1:i,•r~
Office ior the Ren;;iry Dh-bion oi E»ei. '\o. 12 ~ '\o. J, 5

:'ECO>; Dr.Y. all oi Lot - accordin1: lo a plan reci,,tereJ in the Lam Recri,1r:Office for the Re('.i,n.- Ul\-i>ion of Loex '\o 11 a- .\'o_ 13 _
THIRDLY. all oi Lot l-1 ac-cordinz to a plan relli;tered in the LanJ Reci•tn
Office ior the Re1:1,1ry Di,·i,ion oi L,ex :-..·o. 11 ao '.\·o J 1Q3
FOl.:RTHl.Y. all oi Lot~ a~corrlinc:: to a plan rez;,,_ert· ir ihe Lan• Reci''-1'1.
Office for the Re::::iotry Did.-ion of E>•ex \"o. 1: a> '\0 l ;;_

!} .

Thi,; ..\ct comes into force on a daY to be named b..- proclamation of< .,,,,,c
the Lieutenant Go,·ernor.
.
.
~'"

1 o . The short title of thi;; :\ct is The Shoreline Propnty .-!ssisla11ce '

A mendme11t A ct, 1980.
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